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Perhaps by the year 2000 the Navajos-and other N ative peoples-wil l  
not have to ask that question .  
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Publ ished with in  the same year, Dark Plums and Longing both 
delve in to the darker s ide of the human psyche .  S i m ilar i n  top ic ,  the 
novels explore the complex relationsh ip  between love , sexuality, and 
power. Wh ile Dark Plums g ives i ts readers a voyeurist ic look i nto the l ife 
of Adrianne ,  a young ,  i n secure Ch ilean -American woman who seeks to 
f ind herself through various sexual encounters with men  and women ,  
Longing leads them throug h the  pa inful psycholog ical recovery of  Ameri­
can Jew Rosa and the s i multaneous mental breakdown of her Ch ilean 
husband, Anton io. In addit ion ,  each novel focuses around the female 
protagon ists' strugg le  for i n ner strength and confidence.  Although Dark 
Plums and Longing pursue provocative i ssues and d isplay Mar fa 
Esp i nosa 's flair for captur ing the psycholog ical effects of the erot ic ,  the 
story l ines and language i n  both novels lack orig i nal i ty and ult imately fail 
i n  sustai n i ng  the reader's in terest. 
In Dark Plums, n i neteen-year-old Adrianne  leaves her home i n  
Houston a n d  goes to N ew York where she i mmediately embarks upon a 
number of sexual encounters with strangers . At the root of her reason i ng  
for these i ndiscrim i nate acts i s  t he  bel ief that she  should offer men what 
she can and attem pt to please them because they wi ll reciprocate with 
love and acceptance. As the nove l  progresses , the reader l earns  that 
much of Adr ian ne's i nadequate feel ings about h erself are due to an 
un happy relationsh i p  wi th  her mother and the death of  her father. I n  
essence,  through sexual relationsh ips ,  s h e  hopes to ga i n the "fam ily" she  
never had. Eventually, two men  become prom inent f i gures i n  Adr ianne 's  
l i fe :  Alfredo, a Cuban-American artist who cruelly abuses her and turns 
her i nto a prostitute i n  order to support h imself ,  and Max,  an ag i n g  Jew 
whose guilt over lett i ng  h i s  family d ie i n  the Holocaust because of h is own 
lust propels him to court Adr ianne and ult imately marry her, maki ng  her 
an he iress to a small but s i gn if icant fortune .  I n  addition ,  Adr ian ne has an 
on-agai n/off-aga in  lesbian relationsh ip  with Luc ille , a wealthy woman 
who is dyi ng of breast cancer. 
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Span n i ng  over three years , the nove l focuses mostly on the year 
that Adrianne is forced to prost itute herse lf for A lfredo. With each chapter, 
Adrianne fal l s  deeper i nto despair ,  at t i mes even wish ing  one of her 
c l i ents would ki l l  her. However, the reader has a d i ff icult t ime sympath iz ­
i n g  for Adrianne because most of  her act ions appear so contrived . For 
examp le ,  Adr ianne repeated ly f i nds  Alfredo cheat i ng  on her and stea l i ng 
her money and yet refuses to be l ieve that he m ight not love her. I n  fact , 
she  be l ieves he is her "salvat ion . "  As her thoughts reveal : " I t was as 
thoug h she were i ns ide a dark tunnel and only he could lead her out . The 
price was be l iev ing in h im"  ( 1 22) . Trite comments such as these abound 
throug hout the novel and often i nterfere with the narrat ive.  The reader i s  
made aware too often  that Adrianne 's  wel l -be ing depends on her au­
tonomy from men .  The d ichotomous roles that the men p lay ,  Anton io as 
her sexua l des ire and Max as a father f igure , along with the other c lues 
Esp i nosa provides as to Adrian ne 's state of m ind  are too obvious . 
Complete with a weight prob lem ,  the haunt i ng  memory of an  abort ion ,  
and  an add ict ion to d iet p i l l s ,  Esp i nosa i nevitably creates a character who 
reads more l i ke a psychology textbook case than a real woman . 
I n  he r  second nove l ,  Longing, Esp inosa is ab le  to overcome 
some of these characterization prob lems.  Not as heavy-handed as Oark 
Plums, the story traces the relat ionsh ip  between Rosa and Anton io, a 
coup le broug ht together by an unexpected pregnancy. Whi l e  it conta ins  
some love and passion , the marr iage is  a lso a stormy, unhealthy union 
that bri ngs out the worst in both characters . Rosa is  a young woman 
recoveri ng  from a nervous breakdown whose paranoia and des ire for 
stab i l i ty drive her to behave irrat iona l ly and Anton io is an unemp loyed 
journa l i st whose temper and bad luck leave h im b itter and abus ive.  Both 
of them seek comfort in the ir sexual un ion as wel l  as in extramarital affa irs . 
I n  add it ion , Esp i nosa conti nues to exp lore sexual ity by in troduc ing  
l esb ian ,  homosexual , and b isexual subplots . Told from a number of 
d i fferent perspectives ,  Longing i ncorporates the i n ner thoughts of every­
one in Rosa's fami ly ,  a l l  of whom are deal i ng  with some type of sexual 
issue . 
L i ke Ad rianne ,  Rosa f i nds hersel f  completely dependent on a 
man for support and d irect ion . And l ike Alfredo's character, aware of her 
vul nerab i l ity , Anton io re lent less ly abuses Rosa phys ical ly and e mot ion­
a l ly in order to feel  some sort of control over h is own d ismal  l i fe .  Yet, Rosa 
and Anton io emerge as more be l ievab le ,  compass ionate characters 
because they often d i sp lay awareness and se lf-ref lect ions .  For examp le ,  
Rosa real i zes early on that she must escape her s ituat ion i f  she is  ever 
to become whole agai n .  Likewise ,  at t i mes Anton io recog n izes that he 
behaves as he does because h is failures f i l l  h im with contempt.  
However, Longing suffers from excess ive melodrama. I t  is  not 
surp r is i ng  that Rosa i s  as psycholog ica l ly damaged as she is when her 
ent ire fami ly  is so dysfunct iona l . None of the characters ever appear 
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completely sane,  and the reader can a l most assume that they are not far 
from their own breakdowns .  I n  additi on ,  Esp inosa's re l iance on sexual 
des ire as the cause for much of the fam i ly 's repress ion eventua l ly  
becomes ted ious . 
Wh i le  Espi nosa makes bo ld attempts to i ntroduce erotic ,  contro­
vers ia l  topics i nto midd le c lass drama,  she  is unable to ach ieve the 
de l icate balance between des ire and reality. Also, her f lat language and 
two-d imens iona l  characters too often leave the reader unsat isf ied . For 
better examples of erot ic women's writing that a lso address issues of 
eth n ic i ty, readers should seek out works by G l or ia Anzaldua ,  Cherr fe 
Moraga, Sandra Cisneros ,  and Ana Casti l l o .  
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Asian Americans from 1850 to the Present: A Documen tary History. 
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Numerous h istor ical stud ies d iscuss rac ism agai nst As ian Amer i ­
cans as we l l  as the ir  res istance to rac ist po l ic ies ,  pract ices, and thoug ht .  
Wh i le  th is scholarsh ip  correctly stresses the predominance of rac ism,  it 
conta ins  pass ing  references to non-As ian ind iv iduals and organ izat ions 
who supported better treatment and the r ig hts of As ians .  Foner and 
Rosenberg argue that these smal l  numbers of supporters were d issent­
ers from preva i l i ng  ant i -As ian rac ism and that they deserve greater 
attent ion because they represent the existence of more than one per­
spective of As ian Americans .  
Foner and Rosenberg's book cons ists of documents ,  i nclud ing  
excerpts from pamphlets , reports , books , art ic les , ed itor ia ls ,  letters , 
speeches, lectures ,  debates , sermons , laws , and test imony before 
government committees. These are organ ized i nto s ix  sections that deal  
with laws agai nst Ch inese and Japanese i m m i grants and opposit ion to 
these laws ; statements sympathet ic to the C h inese and Japanese by 
publ ic f igures and organ izations ;  demands by clergymen for justice and 
humane treatment of the Ch i nese and Japanese;  support for the r ights 
and organ ization  of Ch i nese and Japanese workers by labor leaders ; 
Afr ican American v iews of Ch inese i m m igrants ; and the legal rationa le 
for the removal and i nterment of Japanese Americans , chal lenges to the 
latter , and the movement for redress . 
The ed itors have compi led an i m press ive array of i n formation 
regard ing  the varied supporters of As ian Amer icans and the ir act iv i t ies ,  
which range from express ing sympathy to acts of protest and i nterrac ia l  
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